
ELEVENTH RACE

Aqueduct
APRIL 8, 2023

1° MILES. ( 1.47 ) WOOD MEMORIAL S. PRESENTED BY RESORTS WORLD CASINO Grade II.
Purse $750,000 FOR THREE YEAR OLDS.

Value of Race:$750,000 Winner $400,000;second $140,000; third $75,000; fourth $50,000; fifth $30,000;sixth $22,500;seventh $17,500;eighth
$15,000. Mutuel Pool $1,713,024.00ExactaPool $1,457,754.00Trifecta Pool $935,731.00 SuperfectaPool $587,939.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

11à23 ¦¦Tamª LordMiles 3 123 7 3 3ô 4¦ô 4Ç 3Ç 1ó Lopez P 59.25
11á23 ®Aqu¦ Hit Show 3 123 12 6 5ô 5ô 5¦ô 4ª 2Ç FrancoM 1.70
11à23 ªGP§ Dreamlike b 3 123 1 1 4ô 3ô 2¦ô 1Ç 3ªõ Ortiz J L 3.30
11á23 ®Aqu§ Arctic Arrogance 3 123 6 2 1ô 2¦ 1ô 2Ç 4Ç Vargas JA Jr 7.30
2à23 ¤GP¦ ClassicCatch 3 123 10 12 11§ 11§ 11¦ô6Ç 5¦ö McCarthy T 9.80
4à23 ®Aqu§ SlipMahoney b 3 123 5 7 8¦ô 7¦ô 7§ 5§ô 6§ö Davis D 4.40
4à23 ¦©GPª Shadow Dragon 3 123 2 9 10ô 10ô 10ô 7¦ 7ô Cancel E 22.60
24à23 ¬GP§ Knox b 3 123 3 8 6¦ô 6Ç 6¦ô 8ô 8É Gomez J A 94.75
18á23 ¦¨FG¬ Crupi b 3 123 8 10 12 12 12 10¨ô 9§ö Carmouche K 17.30
4à23 ®Aqu¨ GeneralBanker b 3 123 4 4 9¦ 9¨ô 9¦ô 9ô 10¦¨öPennington F 46.25
4à23 ®Aqu« Mr. Swagger b 3 123 11 5 7Ç 8¦ô 8¦ 11¬ 11¦ªôOlivero CA 79.25
10à23 ¦Lrl¦ UncleJake b 3 123 9 11 2¦ 1Ç 3Ç 12 12 Toledo J 25.00

OFF AT6:18 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :24©, :49, 1:12©, 1:38, 1:51 ( :24.88, :49.00, 1:12.88, 1:38.14, 1:51.17 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
8 -LORD MILES 120.50 25.60 13.20
13 -HIT SHOW 3.50 2.70
1 -DREAMLIKE 4.60

$1 EXACTA 8-13 PAID $134.50 50 CENT TRIFECTA 8-13-1
PAID $425.75 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 8-13-1-7 PAID $291.85

B. c, (Mar), byCurlin - LadyEsme , by MajesticWarrior . Trainer Joseph Saffie A Jr. Bred byVegsoRacing Stable (Ky).

LORD MILES bumped with a rival at the start, established a forward positionearly, went three wide around the first turn,
raced up close on the outside, wasasked in the four path on the far turn, gained under a drive into upper stretch, made a bid
outside of three foes insidethethree-sixteenths,came in slightlyunder a right-handed cropand jostled withthe runner-upoutside
thesixteenth-pole, jostledagain with that foe inside that pole, rubbed saddleswhile battling with two opponents to the wire and
gamely prevailed at big odds.HIT SHOWmoved insome early, went four wide around the openingbend, settledjust off the pace,
was given his cue in the three path while inside of thewinner on the far turn, moved out for room under a left-handed crop
in upper stretch, made a bid between foes inside the three-sixteenths, jostled with thewinner outside the sixteenth-pole then
again inside that pole, continued tofight between foes while rubbing saddles to the wire and was denied while justable to get
the place. DREAMLIKE was hustled from the gate then taken in hand nearing the first turn, traveled around that bend in the
two path, was wellplaced just off the pace, moved out late on the backstretch, issued a challenge under urging in the four then
three pathon the final turn, turned intoupper stretch under a drive, fought on gamely inside of twoopponents inthe finalfurlong,
rubbed saddles somewiththe runner-up starting outside thesixteenth-pole andjustmissed whilewell clear for the show. ARCTIC
ARROGANCE was hustled from the gate, angled in while going to the front, saved ground onthe first turn, set a joint pace on
the inside of a foe, vied in the two pathunder pressure on the far turn, battled under a drive into the final furlong and weakened.
CLASSIC CATCH dropped back between foes early, rounded the first turn in the four path, was urged along towards the rear on
the backstretch, movedfrom four to sixwide around the far turn andfailed to threaten. SLIP MAHONEYbumped hard with a foe
while bumping with another rival intothe first turn then checked sharply, settled off the pace, moved from the inside tothe four
pathunder urging on the far turn and came up empty. SHADOW DRAGON traveled aroundthe first turn in the two path, settled
towards the back, angledfrom the threepathtothe five path while rousedon the far turn and was no factor.KNOXwasbumpedin
the hindquarters into the first turn, raced inthe three path aroundthat bend, settledoff the pace, was urged along in the twopath
on the far turnand lacked the needed response. CRUPI bumped with a rival at the start then was snatched up withthe right-rein,
moved in early,dropped from the three path tothe rail on the first turn,was urged along on the backstretch, savedgroundaround
the far turn and never reachedcontention. GENERALBANKERbumped hardwith a rival while alsomaking contact with another
opponent intothe first turnthen checkedsharply,settledoff the pace, was urgedtwothenthreewide aroundthe far turn andcame
up empty. MR. SWAGGER bumped witha rival into the first turn then was taken up in tight quarters, went four wide on the first
turn, wasreserved off the pace, traveledfour wide under urging on the final turnandfailedtorespond. UNCLE JAKE was in tight
just after the start, became rankbehind foes while under tight restraint early then moved out,went fivewidearound the first turn,
pulled his way forward late on that bend, set a joint pace on the outside, came up empty while dropping from the three path to
therail onthefar turnandretreated.FOLLOWINGASTEWARDS' INQUIRY INTOTHESTRETCHRUN,NOCHANGEWASMADE
TOTHE ORDER OF FINISH

Owners- 1, VegsoRacing Stable; 2,GaryandMaryWest; 3,RepoleStableand StElias Stable; 4,Broman SrChesterandBromanMary; 5,
Whisper HillFarm LLC; 6, Gold SquareLLC; 7,PeachtreeStable; 8, Arindel; 9,RepoleStable and St Elias Stable;10, SeacoastThoroughbreds
of NE; 11,Victoria's Ranch; 12, SFRacing LLCStarlight RacingMadaket Stables LLC Masterson Robert E Stonestree
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Trainers- 1, Joseph Saffie A Jr; 2, Cox BradH; 3, Pletcher Todd A; 4,Rice Linda; 5, Pletcher Todd A; 6, Cox BradH; 7,Mott William I; 8,
Joseph Saffie A Jr; 9,Pletcher ToddA; 10, Ferraro JamesW; 11,Avila JuanC; 12,Russell Brittany T

Scratched-Clear the Air ( 04Mar23 ®Aquª )

$1Daily Double (11-8) Paid $330.50 ; Daily Double Pool $229,967 .
$1Pick Three (6-11-8) Paid $762.50 ; Pick Three Pool $297,260 .

50 CENT Pick Four (7-6/8-11-8) Paid $3,961.00 ; Pick FourPool $488,795 .
$1Pick Six (5-1/10-7-6/8-11-8) 5 Correct Paid $855.00 ;

Pick SixPool $105,438 ; Carryover Pool $66,705.
50 CENT Pick Five ((X-COUNTRY P5) 5-7-8/13-1-8)
5 Correct Paid $60,092.25 ; Pick Five Pool $141,409 .

50 CENT Pick Five (1/10-7-6/8-11-8) 5 Correct Paid $29,176.75 ; Pick Five Pool $514,902 .
Aqueduct Attendance: Unavailable Mutuel Pool: $1,770,238.00 ISW Mutuel Pool: $18,073,070.00


